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regard to the provisions of section 9 of Act VIII of 1890 the District.. 
Judge of Moradabad might very well have refused to entertain, 
that application. We might also refer to clause (Ii) of section. 
S9 of the same Act, which shows that the Legislature contem
plates that an applicant for guardianship should reside within 
the jurisdiction of the court to which he makes the application.. 
We, therefore, think that the application of Asghar Ali; 
should not have been made to the District Judge of Moradabad. 
We dismiss his appeal. But the dismissal of his appeal or the-- 
rejection of the application by the District Judge of Moradahad 
will not stand in his way, if he chooses to make a proper applica
tion according to law in a court which has jurisdiction to entertain 
it. As the objection as to the want jurisdiction was not taken 
by the objectors in the court below we think that the costs in the- 
application of Asghar AU should be borne by the parties. In the- 
case of Hamid Ali Khan we make no order as to costs.

Appeal dismissed..

Before Mr, Justice Muhammad Baficj and M r. Justice Piggott, 
SUBHAG SINGH (Objhotoh) v . RAGHUNANDAN SINGH (Appi.ioa,nt).*' 

Act No. V III  o f 1890 f  Guardians and Wards ActJ, Ghapter I I .^ A ’pjpointment of 
guardian— Proeedure— Evidence'—Admissihility o f qanuiKjo's report as to 
fitness of applicant.

Tlicee persona appliad to tho Distciot Judge to bo appointed guardian of 
the person and property of a minor. The District Judge asked the Oolleotor to- 
say whioh one of the three persons was the fittest to be appointed guardian. A 
report was called for by the OoUeotor from thegirdawar qanungo, who reported' 
in favottt of the respondent. The District Judge, thereupon, appointed him as 
guardian of the person atid property of the minor.

Beld, that the report of the qanungo could not be treated in law as eviflence,. 
and that it was the duty of the District Judge to have called upon the 
different claimants to give'evidence and to decide on that evidence.

T h e  District Judge of Ghazipur, having before him three appli
cants for appointment as guardian of a certain minor, made a 
reference to the Collector of the district asking him whether he 
was inclined to take the property of the minor under the manage
ment of the Court of Wards, and if not, to say which one of 
the three persnns, viz. Raghunandan Singh, Har Shankar-

First Appeal No. 140 of 1913 from an order of Sri I^al, District Judge of 
Ghazipur, dated the 12 th of April, 1913,
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Singh and Subhag Singh was the fittest peiMon for appointment 
as guardian of the person and property of the minor. A report 
was presumably called for by the Collector from the girdawar 
qanmigo “who reported in favour of Raghnnandan Singh. On 
the receipt of that report and without taking any further evidence 
in the case, the learned Judge appointed Eaghunandan Singli 
as guardian and rejected the prayers of the other two persons. 
Subhag Singh appealed to the High Court.

Mr. M. L. Agarimla and Munshi Hci>rncLnclan Prasad, for 
the appellant.

The Hon’ble Dr. Tej jBaJiadu?^ S a p ru  and Pandit Mama 
Kant Malaviya, for the respondent.

M uh am m ad R afiq  and PiggotTj JJ.--This is an appeal under 
Act VIII of 1890 from an order passed by the learned District 
Judge of Ghazipur, appointing one Eaghunandan Singh guardian 
of the person and property of his miiior son-in-law, named Padam 
Deo N"arain Singh. It appears that in addition to Eaghunandan 
Singh there were two other persons who moved the lower court 
for their appointment, viz. Har Shankar SingL und Babu Subhag 
Singh. Har Shankar Singh described himself as the paternal uncle 
of the minor. The learned Judge as appears from the serial order, 
dated the 2 1 st of February, 1913, asked the Collector of the district 
whether he was inclined to take the property of the minor under 
the management of the Court of Wards, and if not, to say which 
one of the three persons, viz. Eaghunandan Singh, Har Shankar 
Singh and Subhag Singh was the fittest person for appointment as 
guardian of the person and property of the minor. A report was 
presumably called for by the Collector from the girdawar qanungo,' 
who reported in favour of Eaghunandan Singh. On the receipt of 
that report and without taking any further evidence in the case, 
the learned Judge appointed Eaghunandan Singh as guardian and 
rejected the prayers of the other two persons. Subhag Singh has 
come up in appeal to this Court. He contends that the report of 
the qanungo cannot be treated in law as evidence in the case and' 
tl\ab the learned Judge should have called r.pon the different 
claimant.s to givo evidence and shoidd have decided on that- 
evidence. ^Y0  think iluife this contention is well-founded and we 
therefore; sei; aside fclie order of the learned Judge under appeal
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and direct Mm to dispose of the applications and objections of the 
three persons named above, according to law. The costs of this 
appeal shall abide the event.

Appeal allowed.

17,

11.

PEIVY COUNCIL.

BATUK NATH (DECBEE-aoLDBB) v. MUNNl DEI and othebs 
{J ODQBMBIKT-DEBTOES.)

[On appeal from the High Coutt of Judicature at Allahabad.]
Act No. X V  of 1811 {Indian Limitation Act), section 4, and schedule II, anict® 

179, clause 2— Limitation—‘Ajpplication for execution of decree— Practice of 
Privy Council—  Order fo r  dismissal for w m t o f p-osecuiion o f  appeals to 
Privy Council— Order of lU hJum , 1853, .BuU V— Dismissal o f appeal f o r  
want of prosecution without order made in the appeal.
Undes rule V of the Order in Oouncil ôf 15th Jm e, 1853, ® where for a 

period bpeoified in the order the appellant to His Majesty in Oounoil* or his 
agent, has not taken any efieotual steps for the prosecution of the appeal, it 
stands dismissed -without further order.

Such a dismissal for want of prosecution is not the final decree of an 
appellate court within the meaniag of article 179, clause 3« of schedule II of the 
Indian Iiimifcatioa Act, 1877, from which a period of limitation can be reckoned 
snder that article ia support of an application for execution of a decree.

In this ease the application for execution having been made more than 
three years after the decree oi the High Court was therefore barred by lapse of 
time, and shoald have been dismissed on that ground under section 4 of the 
Iiimitation Act.

A p p e a l  from a judgement and decree (4th June, 1910) of the 
High Court at Allahabad, which affirmed a judgement and decree 
(8 th September, 1908) of the Court of the Subordinate Judge of 
Agra, made on an application for execution of a decree.

* Order in Council, dated 15th June, 1853: Eule V :— “ That a certain time 
be fixed within which it shall be tho duty of the appellant or his agent to make 
Btioh application for the printing of the transcript, and that such time be 
within the space of six calendar mouths from, the airival of the transcript and 
the regislration thereof in all matters brought by appeal from Her Majesty’ s 
colonics and plantations cast oi the cape of Good Hope, or from tho territories of 
ih Eflsfc India Company, and within the space of three months in al matter-: 
brought by appeal from any other part of Her Majesty’s dominions abroad, and 
tliat in default of the appellant oi his agent taking effectual steps foe .the prose
cution of the appeal within such time ox times respccfcively the appeal siiaH 
stand dismissed without further order.’*

• Prisent s— L̂ord Shaw, Lord Sa mwbe, Sir Jokji' Ea>GS! and Air, AMisifijft AM-


